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THEBULLETIN
California State University, San Bernardino

Several Improvements
On Tap On Campus

A

January 24, 1986

temporary paved parking lot near the tennis courts, automatic

handicapped and a room addition to the Lower
Commons are among several improvement projects which are
„
. . . .
r r .
. ,
u n d e r w a y o r w i l l b e shortly, r e p o r t s J a m e s U r a t a , d i r e c t o r o f
t# administrative affairs and plant operations.
The university has received $40,000 from the Chancellor's Office to pave the unimproved dirt
o south of the tennis courts to provide 250 parking spaces. The project will go out to bid
shortly and additional funding will be sought at a later dote to add lighting for the area.
Automatic doors will be installed at the door closest to the Purchasing Office in the Admini
stration Building and at the door to the Services to Students with Disabilities Office in the Library Bids will open Tuesday, Jan. 28 for the $14,000 project, which should be under construc
tion by the end of February.
A new 1500-square-foot enclosure will be built adjacent to the Panorama Rooms in the Lower
Commons at a cost of $70,000. The project will enclose the area under the outdoor deck of
the Commons and will be used for classes and meetings, Urata said. Bids will be opened
Thursday, Jan. 30 on the new quarters, which will be known as the Sycamore Room.
A $58,000 project to build a broadcast booth in the Creative Arts Building for use by the Com
munication Department is currently out to bid. The booth will be used for practicum courses
in radio broadcasting and should be ready for use by April ]. Long range plans call for possible
use ot the facility to broadcast studio programs over cable television.
Other Irriprovements include $745,000 allotted in Governor Deukmejion's budget for another
parking lot and an addition to the Bookstore. If the state legislature approves the budget,
funding could be available July 1 for extending the present parking lot near the Commons'to
the residence halls. In addition to 400 new parking spaces, the $400,000 project would create
a new access road from campus to North Park Boulevard. Approximately $325,000 has been
budgeted for plans to expand the Bookstore 3200-square-feet from the east wall with an accom
panying basement of the same size. The basement would house other campus offices until the
Bookstore needs to expand again.
Architects are completing working drawings for plans to double the size of the women's restroom m the Administration Building. The $35,000 project will involve switching the toilet fix
tures between the men's and women's rooms. No date has been set for construction work.

I State Senator Hart
To Appear Here

State Senator Gory K. Hart {D-18) will speak on educational re
form in an appearance here at 8 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 30 in the
Lecture Hall of the Physical Sciences Building. A reception will
be held in the adjoining foyer following his talk. The event is
free and open to the public.

Hart IS an advocate of strengthening academic standards and providing better funding for pub
lic education in the state. He is chair of the Senate Education Committee and vice-chair of
the joint committee on Review of the Master Plan for Higher Education, in addition to several
other committee assignments. In 1983, he co-authored SB 813, a major school financeeducation reform bill.

Bookstore Closes
For Inventory

The university Bookstore will be closed Thursday and Friday, Jan.

•

31 in order to take inventory, announced Carol
the Bookstore. Bookstore personnel will not be able to handle te
phone inquiries on those days either, she said.

Open House At
Evening Office

Facultv

staff and students are invited to attend the winter garter

open h'ousi of the Evening Office, which is located in
Advising ^
Center in PL 107. The open houses will be held from 5.30 p. .
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designed to acquaint university personnel with the services of the Evening Office.

New Conmittee Formed
For Health Issues

A new Student Health Advisory Committee has been formed to
provide for student feedback on Health
P° 'h'c;nter)
committee members ore: Dr. James Savage (Heaith Center)
Linda Stockham (Anthropology), Barbara
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Three student representatives have yet to be named by rne pres
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Applicants Invited For
Administrative Fellows

The CSU system is initiating its search for candidates for the
Administrative Feiiows Program, which is designed to
representation of women and minorities at all levels °f ad
ministration and monagement in the system.

The Pt°^m is

directed toward individuals who have hod administrative experi^^^^^^^^^
the potential for management through

one year.

Candidates should

me^an^ a^^Salo^ntrtr^hr ATd^em" Pert^nnei Office^by ^otcH M. ^ Appl.onU
S'his^:cr^nd:ttn't°o^reTs"

will be contingent on funding

provided in the state budget, which will be signed June 30, 1986.

Physical Exams
Given Feb. 5

A mobile health testing program sponsored by the Association °f Cali
fornia State University Professors (ACSUP) will be on campus

rom

noon to 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 5 in the quad
®
Administration Buiiding. The annual health screening is provided at no

cost to members of the ACSUP health insurance plan. Members of that association w
cha ged $8"for odults and $59 for children ages 13H7.
"st to non-mernbers will be $98
for adults and $68 for children.

Appointments may be rnode by^coll.^^^^

J233^-

iSoxLtllirAi mtuUr'Acrp^fluLtrJ^^^ is sent to the individual's personal physidan.
More information is ovaiiobie from Morjorie Caliahon in Personnel at Ext. 7205.
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Pr0fGSSi0n3l

Dr Ernest Bernal (Education) presented an inservice workshop to bilingual
Alvord Unified School District on the Bilingual Teacher Grant
Program, Jan. 10.

Activities

Dr. Andy Bhatia (Marketing, Management Science, Information Management) has been reap
pointed director of Graduate Studies for the School of Business and Public Administration: This
IS his second term in the post.

f

Dr. Naomi Caiden public Administration) has an article, "Comparative Public Budgeting," pub°
Public Budgeting and Financial Management issue of the InternaDLo[tment°nf°P V f i
She also has been appointed external examiner to the
Department of Political Science at the University of Hong Kong.
Dr. Jorun Johns (Foreign Languages) organized and chaired a section on "Literature as Film" at
i^he annual meeting Dec. 13-15 of the American Association of Teachers of German Tn New

Stepping Movements,

Community
Service

o manuscript, "Motor Asymmetries in the Human Infant:
published in the fall 1985 issue of Infant Mental Health Journal.

Dr. Richard Fehn (Biology) and Dr. Darlene Gamboa (Biology) presented a se"Careers in the Life Sciences" to approximately 400 Colton
High School students Dec. U.
«/
and trumpet ensembles demon-

CoZfy Ze^m "'Re^rrnl'j^rn.

Bernordino

David Neighbours (Computer Center) presented a hands-on computer and robotics demonstration
to geometry and mathematics classes at Hollenbeck Junior High School in Los Angeles Nov 5

Moreno Van'ey^D^c i"

third-grode classes at Armada Elementary School In"

Dr. J. C. Robinson (History, Academic Personnei) spoke about Coi State, Son Bernardino to the
noon meeting of the Beoumont-Cherry Voliey Rotary Ciub in Beaumont Jan. 16.
t°he

i"'d

Management Science, Information Management) was presented

°
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Noteworthy

The New Y°rk Poetry Society has pubiished a poem "Lovers Recaii" by
t:rn"l°t" H
r
T!
translated into several languages.

its new anthology, which will be

Personnel
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY
Full-time, permonent
Angle Becerril
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Sponsored Programs
PL 272, Ext. 7216
LEFT THE UNIVERSITY
Oliver Pat Hadlock
Stage Technician II
Theatre Arts
Marjorie McAllister
Clerical Assistant IIIA
Academic Programs

Employment Opportunities
(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today, until 2 p.m., Feb. 7.)
STUDENT ASSISTANCE IN LEARNING
(Not a state position)
Project Secretary I--$l,3l7-Sl,552/mo.; tem
porary to Aug. 31, 1986.

